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MONDAY EVENING. MAY 12, 1919.

THE AMERICAN'S CREED.
f I believe in the United States of America as a governvment of the people, by the people, for the people, whose
'fust potters are derived from the consent of the governed;

tyMcjiqiiocracy in a republic, r. sovereign Nation of many
sovereign States; a perfect Union, one and inseparable,established upon those principles of freedom, equality, jusandhumanity for which American patriots sacrificed0 their lives and fortunes. I therefore believe it is my dulyty-to. my country to love it; to support its Constitution; to

ffifbSey its laws; to respect its flag; and to defend it against
mi enemies.

CONSPIRACY AGAINST PROSPERITY.
j^/^VEORGE N. PECK, chairman of the Industrial
K&JS"*'board of the Department of Commerce, the members
ir./.ofwhich resigned last week following their failure to come

f^to1 aryinderstanding with the Railroad administration reg^dlpgthe price of steel, was well within the truth when
^ fo iaitrltst night that the public will demand an explanadiefailure. In a statement touching upon the
jlljdXkudY^orts Mr. Peck makes it plain that this is a matter-for tvhich the whole Wilson administration and the
i>\ $ Democratic ."party, as an organization must stand response;Kir. Peck says:

Ks'< C .'iA' can only conjecture an explanation.irT^'Throughout the baffling controversy the board
Jfound Itself checked by forces in opposl

,v. tion whioh it could neither understand, Teoson
with, nor overcome, but which grew In

Wr Strength until they rendered further progress
^impossible and forced abandonment of the

j; 'u-o'-It Is Inconceivable that the railroad admlnij;"5 istratlon's unsubstantial objection alone was
Kjfe.' sufficient to justify the abandonment of a policyof such importance. Nor toward the end

' has the director general been alone in thwart.lng the purpose of the board. The secretaryjp. of the treasury has taken a stand in direct
VWUU»UIVVIUU TT11U *119 IMCOOttgC IU lilC X~ JTCB1**

dent urging the creation of the board. The
attorney general has rendered an opinion that

SV the plan of the board contravenes the Sherman
Ey . act, but the facts assumed as the basis for that

opinion are so inconsistent with the actualB&t'i. course of conduct of the board as to render
the opinion Inapplicable, yet It has been used
as a basis for tbe abandonment of the board's

Pffyhat was the motive which impelled the inner circle |' ' that dominates the administration to turn itself into a wreck''iingcrew bent upon putting a stop to the revival of industry
^ .thfao^hout the nation? When Congress convenes it is ex.pected there will be started many investigations into the
IV conduct of the war, but important though some of these will
be they all ought to be sidestracked until this great mystery

£~""hoarding a matter that vitally affects every wage earner

| in the country is cleared up.

THE FIFTH ONE OVER.
'£ X7VERY one who has kept an eye on the war financingknew "that the Victory loan would "go over." On
£vihe day that Secretary Glass announced that the issue
^i wewld amount to four and a half billions, and no more,§j?rthere were outstanding debt certificates for more than that

|&sum.so. to all intents and purposes, the loan was oversold
KFvYbefore it was announced.
H&'yiy fhtt the public did not have it. and it was highly desiriable from die standpoint of public policy to get the publicP: to take it off the hands of the banks so that the banks could

|fcV.get back.their money for use in the ordinary business of die

a B '

an(J g0ggy We
t" II __ _ _ , preventing the barI RUFF STUFF rlpenlneBaUi-'

Gives the big lea
of am alibi though.Hjc There are at least 10,000 dyed in the . .g^wool patriots in old Marlon. Speaking of the iIMsfe?- W8 ,t 51^, Q]That many people here subscribed gay.g; for the Victory loan.

. ,
"
So it is about tin|jtt?..33ie Dutch newspapers pre reported , ,llarJft te of thft oninlnn thnf fha

constitute a ^eatatast~aS£ "drc" U *a°

'Wonder If the mar
tf j Ooih, the Dutch journalists must 018 Rlngllpg folks

K enjoy living under conditions where the Sparta outfit?
plthen is momentary danger that their * «

national dignity will get a swift kick niii. year old
g|Optlie slat*.

^
Richards who won

f i Bat. as mne original guy once said, been aa
£}: there la no accounting for tastes. mardalUng hk ns

1^^Perhaps the worst feature of this SMdsBUg one cat

bank, and which the banks will be compelled to take pro
nta, whether tbgr Hke k or not, if thqr are ao offered.

Just boar modi of rthe Victory iswe the public- took
will not be known for weeks. It is to he hoped that the
percentage was high, for if dm banks have any large
amount of capital tied up in Liberty bends as the yeardraws to a dote and die government again needs money
at the time the requirements of ordinary business is at the
peak, it is going to tax the resources of the Federal reserve
system to pull us through withdut trouble.
The conclusion of die Victory campaign brings to an

end a most wonderful experience in (Aiblic finance- In leu
than two years the government has borrowed $23,318,323,000and when the armies of the Central empires collapsedwe had reached the point where we could have goneahead indefinitely raising funds with which to prosecute the
war. The nation which used to think a congress which
spent a billion dollars a year was doing something for which
it. ought to be voted out of power learned to regard a programwhich contemplated the expenditure of over $21,-
000,000.000 a year with complacency. Bankers who for
years had not a thought beyond the four walls of their own
bank were compelled to think nationally and internationally-

In many other ways it was a most stimulatting and
healthful episode in our national life, this great financial
effort It brought people out of,their-shells; it broughtother people to. the surface and made them locally and
nationally famous whose talents would never have been
suspected even by their intimates. It made it possible for ,

the popular mind to grasp the immensity of our resources
and to realize the possibilities of cooperation on a greatscale. Every one who had a hand in it from the men and
women who rang door bells in the house to house canvasses

,i L ,i . J , i;
up uuuugit uic county ana staie cnairmen, ine reaerai reservedistrict organizations»and the national Liberty loan
chiefs of the national treasury, has abundant reason to fee]
proud.

CERMANY'S WEEK OF MOURN1NC.
A WEEK of mourning has been decreed by the govemmentat Berlin to give expression to the "sorrow
and depression" called forth by the announcement of the
peace terms. 1

Is it possible that this is the beginning of wisdom throughoutGermany and Prussia particularly ? The Good Book
has a great deal to say about repentance and the cultivation
of a spirit of humanity. It tells us, for instance, that Jobabhorred himself and repented in dust and ashes. It also
says that the Lord gave Job "twice as much as he had
before," and that the Lord "blessed the latter: end of.Job
more than his beginning," and the beginning of Job was
pretty prosperous measured by the standards of his time.
The fate of Germany is in the hands of the Germans.

If they are capable of seeing the error of their ways and of
repenting they can retrieve a great deal of the ground they
have lost But if they are not capable of moral greatness
all hope of any other kind of greatness has passed from
them.

o

Copies of the advance chapters of the acts of the regularand extraordinary sessions of the legislature have
been received! here. It is said that the record of turningout the advance chapters was broken this term when
copies were started to the officials of the counties twenty-ninedays after the adjournment of the legislature.
That certainly is good work and it indicates that C. L.
Topping, clerk of the House of Delegates, has been quite
as much on the ^job since the adjournment as he was
while the session was in full "swing.

Preliminary estimates issued last night place the
number of subscribers to the Victory loan at 15,<00,000people. This is a remarkably fine record in view
of all the circumstances* It is about 5,000,000 more
than the number of subscribers to the Second loan and
about 2,00,000 less than the number that took the
Third. In point of general participation the Fourth
loan, which was taken by over 21,000,000 people, hol<Js
the record.

The Paris announcement that Marshal Foch Is to
leave for the front today will have a tendency to quiet
that storm of .indignation which Berllii reports say is
sweeping over Germany' as a result of the publication
in that country of the peace terms.

o

Julius Barnes, United States Wheat administrator,
wrote to a Massachusetts woman that there is no real
reason for an advance in the price of flour'in this coun-
try. Mr. Barnes overlooks the primary cause for most
advances in- the cost of food stuffB in this country.the
belief of the men who manipulate the markets that they (
can get away with it Some day this game is going to
be overplayed and then there will be a reform that, will
last for a while. v,"

o '

Maximilian Harden is reported to have said in his
newspaper. Die Zukunft, that the revolution in that
country is a great disappointment. Of late Max,'who
used to be catalogued as a militant foe of the'court
crowd in Berlin, has been suspected of being less of a
democrat, man ne useu to oe, ana mis mue remarK Will
Increase the suspicion that he would not be averse to '

seeing some ot the old gang back In control.
o

Wheeling, which oversubscribed the Victory loan
allotment by 1300,000, probably has started a country
wide controversy by claiming that Ohio county has a

higher percentage of bond subscriptions than any other
county in the country. There are a good many angles
to the question of which county or community made the
best showing In the Liberty loan financing, and It would
not be at all surprising it the matter were subjected to
analysis to find that some county with a small but uniformlyprosperous population has beaten all the Industrialcommunities, the bankers of which might Be temptedto make claims because the large figures ot their
showing Impressed their minds.
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| MONONGAH |
Qame Postponed.

The ball game that was to hare beenglared at Traction Park Sunday by theMbmmgsh Athletic Society and 11cComkey'sof Wheeling was postponedon aocount of heavy rain Saturday.The game will be played Hay 25.

Will Attend Grand Lodge.
Hn. Florence Pox and Mies OtisJanes will leave Monday morning as

representatives of the Order of Pocahontasof Monongah for'Huntington toattend the Grand Lodge.John Martin will leave Mondaymorning for Huntington) to attend theGrand order of Red Men.

Adopts Child.
Mrs. T. J. King tins taken the infantchild of Amos Ring to raise, the motherhaving died a few'days ago at Gypsy.

In New York.
James Massed who runs th« Asyriantew days In New York.

Orchestra In Monongah.Tho Dixie Orchestra of Fairmont
played for the picture Bhow here last
Sight.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was given in honor

of Mrs. Anna Street of Thoburn on
Saturday evening at her home. Some
of the friends who were present were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee-per Mr and Mrs.
Wash Nicholas, Mr. and Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. George Nicholas, Renzy Cochran, i
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Malone, Mr. and
Mra. Levy Martin. Mrs. Emery Robinson,Mrs. Laura Holt>ert, Mrs. Dot Da-1vis, Johnny Lain, Charles Laun, M i- jdred Leeper, Denz'.l ICoon, Lawrence
Hall, Fred and Floyd Cobun Miss Ivy
Nicholas, Miss Mary Nicholas, Miss,LLulu Davis. An enjoyable evening
was- spent by the many friends who
came to wish Mrs. Street many more
Mrthdayi.

Boys' Home.
Two more Monongah boys have returnedfrom France, Martin IKllreen

came borne Saturday and Flrgll Hetzel
Sunday.

Personals.
Raymond Leonard and sister Madge .

of Clarksburg were visiting friends In
1UVUVU5BU MUUUM/a |"M
Mm. Waldern Leonard and wife of I

Worthlngton were with Mr. and Mrs. I
William Plndley yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fltaple of Edg- '

mont were calling on friends In Monon
gah yesterday.
Fred Tagret and Blake Mclntlre ol

Worthlngton were calling on friends JJ'here" yesterday. Ms

Miss Bulah Boyerrs and Miss Ola v!n
WHson of Fairmont were guests at dinnerSnnday at the home of Mr. and
Mm. Walter. Hofcert of Brookdale.
Mr. and Mm. Albert Groves and Mr. ^

and Mrs. Bveret Groves of Edgmont .

were guests at the borne of Mr. Wesley '

GroveB Sunday. JT?:Miss Alma Kopp of Fairmont was a "

guest of Mm. Phyllis Brumimage for a y'

few days last week.
Little Miss Mary Jane Tucker of f

Fairmont was visiting with her grand- a
father Dr. Windsor here today. v
Miss Helen Mort who has been sick I

at her home for the past week with
_

a severe case of measles Is hack at her .
work at the Windsor Pharmacy. r/
Mothers Day was observed In Mo- M

nonxah Sunday, both churches bavins | {
special services for the occasion.
Jaimes Faermue and Miss Devinna

Watkins were visitins Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Judy of Fairmont Sunday.
Mrs. Kate Moon and MIbb Tom Weav

»r were calling on friends in Fairmont
Sunday.
Mrs. E. Gandy will leave Monday

morning for Knigvrood, W. Va., where
she expects to spend the summer.
June Orr and wife and sister Miss

Hallie motored to Fairmont where
ihey attended church.
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Nothing Can Toko'
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a Smart Comfy
SWEATER

«2*> to tiro Hon*

For Pr<
There's N

This store lives and labors,plans and performs
conceives and achieves.
Ifs uplifting and inspiringideals are the givingof material and absoluteworth for the price.
We cannot loiter by the

way each day and get as
far ahead as the labor of*
the day demands-; Byt
each day must establish
this store a littlel more
firmly in the pubii\ con- ,

fidence. \
And we are keenly ajertto accomplish our objett.
The DaygTAri^jj^^elyLStriT^BAYS!
Courtneys' Surpassing!

Values at

$29.50 and $39.50'
Are all that could possibly bedesired in style, material andfull measure of real value.
iMany smart models from the

higher-priced groups have Steppeddown to enhance tho surprisingvalues at these two prices.

Truthful Advertising C

mm
["he enthusiasm with which promlitWest Virginians are engaging in
) Home Service Fund Campaign
the Salvation Army which Is set for
y 19-26, is highly gratifying to Hous
i G. Young, state chairman. There
wide spread disposition to be of
irvice" to this organization and lead
; men in the various counties of
>st Virginia deem it a privilege to
(1st In such a worthy campaign.
Ine of the most striking letters of
(eptaace came from Bdwin M. Hamin,of GrantsvUle in Calhoun counwhowrote Mr. Young:
"I believe Calhoun County will

aslly contribute its quota and lnismuchas I ate a few of the SalattonArmy doughnuts in France
am anxious to help.'

)R 35 YEARS HIS
SICK HEADACHES
CANEJD WERT

liek John Pennirfgton
Took Nerv-Worth/andthe Headache! .

\VanjsMd. /
Joes an ac^Jnj; htj/d mla-
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> misery go mi, In (benight of Mr.
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PdfcniijfcmWes at 728®^Fronteet, /shlafid, Ky., and workVaWfheirtoafIroa-Works there. \
Yo\tf dqjmr back at Crane's\drug

Fymont, if Nerv-Worth \toes
imHjfcrlng agents: H. J. Mathearafoj/Mannlngton; W. P. MoraVnnllgton; F. J. Tost, Falrviev^pdpor Drug Co. and the Honakefllamacy, Monongah; Johnson'safcnacy, Shlnnston; Grant Graham,Obgton; W. O. Davis, Phllippl.
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|r= FOOTWEAR
for Little Folks
We are showing a

wide range of styles for
the children in all sizes
.both shoes and oxfords.
Styles suitable for dress
and >lay. We have a
apeclaNLdepartment for
the children and they
are fitted \qrrectljr.
Sizes 2 to 5Sa t

$iXup.fSizes JSy2 to 8, y /\$1.50 & u£s|/Sizes l8\o to IV J7
\ v ?2jfuPZrI Sizes, 2, J |
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